LuxR-type transcriptional activator proteins frequently flank bacterial biosynthetic gene clusters (BGCs) where they play a crucial role in regulating natural product formation. Only few bacterial BGCs are expressed under standard culturing conditions, thus modulation of flanking LuxRs is a powerful approach to activate silent clusters. Here, we show that exploiting the modular nature LuxR proteins and constructing chimeric LuxRs enables the activation of BGCs.
SBD and DBD of a LuxR associated with an unexpressed BGC, can jump-start the production of the corresponding metabolite. This strategy is a powerful addition to the natural product discovery toolbox.
As a proof of concept, we aimed at constructing a rewired synthetic system and test the biological functionality of LuxR C s in a heterologous host. We combined a SBD and a DBD from two different
LuxRs into a single ORF. The MupR SBD was used, which is a part of QS regulatory machinery activating the production of the antibiotic mupirocin in Pseudomonas sp. QS1027 9 . This system responds to 3-oxo-C10 HSL. The DBD of LasR was used, which is a well-studied LuxR from Pseudomonas aeruginosa 10 . The vector encoding this LuxR C MupR-SBD:: LasR-DBD was then co-transformed into E. coli DH5α along with a specific promoter probe vector (PPV) encoding the lux-box containing promoter region from lasI. This LasR-activated promoter controls the expression of lacZ or luxABCDE, resulting in β-galactosidase or luciferase production, respectively. A number of variants of LuxR C s, differing in the length of SBD or DBD, were tested and the results provided an insight into the modular nature of LuxRs.
It was evident that the overall size of the luxR C s played an important role in generating a functional LuxR C . The size of luxR C should match that of the native LuxR, which it aims to emulate; otherwise no transcriptional activity was observed (Fig. 1c,d ). LuxR C s, which were able to dimerize and showed good transcriptional activity, comparable to the corresponding native LuxR, ( These preliminary studies regarding the generation of functional LuxR C s allowed us to design LuxR C s for in-host use. With the aim of rewiring the regulatory machinery of the mupirocin-producing BGC (mup) in
Pseudomonas sp. QS1027, we used a LuxR C with the LasR SBD from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which binds to 3-oxo-C12 HSL, and the MupR DBD. In principle, this would allow us to change the signal that leads to mupirocin production from 3-oxo-C10 HSL to 3-oxo-C12 HSL. Thus, we introduced luxR C variants episomally into Pseudomonas sp. QS1027 ΔmupR. Addition of the LasR signal, 3-oxo-C12 HSL should then lead to the expression of the mup BGC, which in turn leads to the production of mupirocin.
Indeed, addition of 3-oxo-C12 HSL to Pseudomonas sp. QS1027ΔmupR, which produces LuxR C LasRSBD∷MupR-DBD induced the biogenesis of mupirocin (Fig. 2a) . Production titers were surprisingly high, almost matching that of wild type (WT) (Fig. 2a) . This clearly showed that well-designed LuxR C are functional and enable rewiring of natural product regulatory pathways. To further show the scope of our approach, we rewired the regulatory system for phenazine production in Pseudomonas chlororaphis subsp. aurantiaca (DSM19603). Production of orange-colored phenazines, specifically phenazine-1-carboxylic acid, required the LuxR, PhzR. Creation of ΔphzR mutant completely abolished phenazine production resulting in a strain with cream-colored colonies ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ). Expression of a luxR C LasR-SBD∷PhzR-DBD in DSM19603 ΔphzR along with exogenous addition of 3-oxo-C12 HSL reestablished the production of phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (Fig. 2b) .
Quorum sensing-controlled natural product production is ubiquitous in Gram-negative bacteria, in particular in Pseudomonas species 11 . 
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